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THAT PILL GRIMM

TECH SHOW MANAGEM!ENT

(Continued from page 4.)

siix f'(.t t'olir illnches ot hillu, nalo
d1aIlh)tu]ll i.i Sl
p.)eeclles lare -s sllolrt as lie

is not. le ("ets a lhg'll t v-ery timlei.
tlh

tllnee collle(li.tlls.

thle

Of

ut;llilr con-

sidlrs Finnllie in the l)art of Von

lHard-

\\iclc as thie leadelr.
l(t thliat as it nimy,
he lhas .1ao'od par.'t and zleeps his dliaL-

lt

adiably throught
t

ile

piece.
haes ben
ail)le to give lilll a really good clhance,

I'llis is th!e first time lrranIcis

and h{e is

kinln

good(l.

Allotller parlt
bicllis wrell worthylly
of Inention is tllat oft the boy, BillingI ton, whlichll Georgre 13. C0urrwevn is taking.
IThle part is that of a vyolnn- boy with
a Cockney dialect and (''llwcnen's playing of it leaves norooma for criticism.
I One is apt to overlook thie rather snlill

part of Elder Brewstelr. although it is
the best lit of work in the
whole play. Edgar J. Williams, the
wvell-knowr architect 'who won the Ro-

I perhaps

man Academiry prize, las come out for

the Show this year for the first time,
and shows %whatthe other plays have

missed in nlot having himn. He has a
(difficult bit of aeting. and inist play
:t deeplv religious character. With a
consistent serious demeainor a nd no
slap-stick comiedy. or
d]escending to
farce, lie puts
real
humi-lor into his
slpeeches.

In spite of tlhe loss of Hield, wiho
s-ng so well ill previous plays, tile
Sqow has some good voices this 5'ear.
.·Joseph L. Champagne. in particular, has
,i fine baritone voice(.

LEFT TO RIGHT, BACK; ROW: J. H. Lenaerts 1912, assistant business manager; I. W. Wilson i9II,
E. H. Schell I912, assistant stage manager; H. L. Woehling I912, assistant advertising manager; H.
advertising manager; W. H. Baxter I912, assistant business manager; K. Greenleaf I9iI, assistant stage
FRONT ROW.: C J. Sittinger rgo, businessmanager;D.Clapp

9IO, advertising manager; G. A.

and has several

numbers, alone and with others. Fa-unee
.an sing, too, and ises his voice to advantage in his rather heavy lo-ve part.
"Cherub" Belden has lnore chanee this
year than lie has ever had before. Iris
dance
in "The Beautiful. Boylston
assistant business manager;
Blonde"
number is more than he has
C. Davis, Jr. 19rI, assistant
ever
tried
before, and lie shows the
manager.
qame ability which made the "Sailor's
oslin og, general manager; Song" dance last year so popular. The
mnu1sic is fully up to the standard of
the be.at shows, and many new names

It. F. Goodwin, Jr. I 9o, stage manager.

<appear on the list of eollpoqers.
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